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editions of reports, purchase. of books ofE reference, laboratory supplies, instruments,
o:ffice*contingerndîes, $62,000'; For expenses in connection.with the manufacture anti
storage of'explosives, $1,000, for the year ending 31st March, 1918.

34. Resolveti, That a sum flot exceeding.seven-twelfths of Twenty-five thousanti
dollars bc granteti to Rlis Mvajesty for Mines and Geological Survey-Dominion of
Canada, Assay Oiffice--Maintenance of Assay Office, Vancouver, B.C., for'the >-car
ending 3lst March, 1918.

35. Resolved, That a sura not exceeding saven-twalfths of Two hundred and
seventy thousanti four hundrad dollars be granted te, Ris Majesty for Mines and
Geological 'Survey--Oeological Survay Branch -For explorations, surveys and investi-
gations, wages of explorers, draughtsmen and others, $150,000; For publication of
Englishi and French editions of reports; maps, illustrations, etc., $65,0O; For main-
tenance of' -offices and museum; instruments, chemicals, books of raference; mis-
cellaneous assistance anti contingencies, $50,4ffO; For purchase of specimens, $5,000;
Compensation to J. R. Lyons for quarters vacated, $40, for the year anding 3lst
March, 1918.

36. Resolved, That a sum not. exceading seven-twelfths of Two million dollars
ha grantati to Ris XMajesty for Public Works----Captal-LXblic Buildings-Ottawa
Parliament building-Restoration-The plans for the said building and the method to
ba adopted for securing the reconstruction thereof to ha subjeet to t 'he approval of the
Joint ýCormmittea appointed by the Prime Minister land tha Leader of the Oposlition,
for the yaar ending 3lst March, 1918.,

37. Resolvad, That a sum. not excaading saven-twelfths of Five million four
hundreti and fifty thousanti dollars ha granted to Ris Majesty for Public Works--
Capital-Rlarbours and iRivers-St. John Rarbour-Improvements, $1,0W0,000;
Quebec Harbour-Dry Dock at Lauzon, $1,000,0W0.. Quebec R1arbourý--Rivar St.
Charles-Improvements to navigation, $700,000; Toronto Rarbour-Improvements,
$il,000,000; Port Arthur anti Fort William-Harbour and river improvements, $750,-
000; Victoria ilarbour Improvements, $1,000,000, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1918.

38. Rasolveti, That a sum not exceeding seven-twelfths of Four thousand six
hundreti dollars ha granted to Rlis Majesty for Public Works-Income--Telegraph
anti Telaphone Linas-Nova Scotin-Cape Breton Telegraph ýSy-3em-'Repoling and
general rapairs, fo1r tha yaar ending 31st March, 1918.

39. iResolveti, That a suis not exceeding seven-twelfths of iNina hundrati and
thirty--six thousand six hundrad and forty-,ona dollars and ftfty cents be granted to

* is Majesty for Public Works-Inome,-Miscllaneous--'.Architectural Branch-
Salaries of, architects, clerks of works, inspetors, draughtsmen, clerks and messengers
of outside service, $60,000; Engineering Brandi-Salaries of engineers, inspectors,
superintandants, draughtsýman, clerks and massengars of outsida service, $485,000;
Monument of Ris late Majasty King Ftiward VII, $10,000; 'Construction and
oporation of water storaga dams on the Ottawa river and trihutaries, surveys in con-
nection therewith, and settlament of land damages, $115,000; Dry Docks, generally-
Inspection, etc., $10,000; River gaugings anti metcring, $20,000; The National Gallery
of Canada, $8,000; Surveys anti inspections, $130,000; To cover balance of expdnditure
for worksalready authorizeti for whîch the appropriations may ha insufficient, pro-
videti the amount for any one work docs not exceti 1$200, $10,000; iMonument to
memory of the late Ronourabla Thomas D'Arcy MeGee, $8,000; Accounts Branch-
Salaries of agents anti clerks, travelling anti colitinigent expenses of outside service,
$20,O0M; Gaorgian Bay Ship Canal Royal Commission, $25,0W; To pay Western Dry
Dock anti Ship-building Co., Limitati, of Port Arthur, a portion of the fourth paymant
of subsitiy due tham upon their completion of ti e work covered by the agreement
ratifieti by Chapter 57, 3-4 George V, 1913, notwithstanding- that the work is not
completeti, $35,041.50; For operation and maintenance of inspection boats, $50,000,
for tic' year -ending 3lst March, 1918.


